
ss
Ilon.JW. S. Kimball $100, Ed Norton

$10o! Judge Gibson Clark $100, Hon. A. L.

Brook $100, Hon: James H. Clause $100.
' H. O.'Cummlngs $100.

W?sconsin- -J. J. Hogan $1,000 DL.Pum-mer,$10,- 0,

F. 0,,Gcirgcr $200, A. II. Krouskop

$l00WashlngtonJimmIe. Durkln $100, H. W.'

ml
UtaH-- Hon. Jesse Itnight $500, Hon Moses

Thatcher $100, Hon. O.'W. Powers $100, Hon.
Jobn Dorn $100, Hon.

PrSSVNkor'ilOb, T. H. Fitzgerald $.00,
Frank B.. Stephen $100, M. B. Howard $25 0.

.Alaska Hon. A. J. Dailey $ 0,0, Jobn Ro-na- n

$300, James McCloskey $114, R, H. 1 arkei
n 8Nqv Mexico Hon. A. A. Jones $100.

4

Herman RJdder, treasurer of the aomocratto
national committee, announced today " next.
Tuesday afternoon bo would givo out the jist
of additional contributors to tbo democralc cam:
palgn fund from the 9th to the 15th of October.

AN ADDITIONAL LIST

Chicago October 15. Chairman Mack to-

night made public the sums of $100 and over
which wore received on October 10, n, is, ia
and 14, and which amount to $12,556, from
sevonty contributors. These woro received by

the .committed after the first list, which was
announced in New York, was closed on October
9. The following are the contributions an-

nounced tonight: ' '

Alabama Jefferson County j Bryan and
Kern club $2Q0. - -

nnitfnvnfn. Stinta Ana Bryan clubp$lll-- . S

Colorado J. S. Appa $1.00 James. .oSi 5.

Burns $500.
' ''" V',!T?,U!1

v,. .Delaware Roland D. Jeglcr $100,. Hi i,

Swift: $1.00, : ' !

District of Columbia Hon. Edwin .

man $220, Columbia D(e;nocratic clu,b.,.$2,00. , j

,. TlHnnls--T- ?. M. BarhcR S250' C. 1?. Gunther ....

Lieutenant.

s.'.s. Rob'ert.'l" Jriunti.$l25, Tri,ri,'Vnn
W. 'Following, contributions

Walkins on October- -

$110. at hrinunrters tonight:
California 65.

'""'
Aiuert,, ustopinar rioO, C. Sullivan

rmues jranx oM ou vuy
$200. Hon. A. V. PujolOO.'Hoh. Loiils

Knop Hon. W. J. $100, Joseph
Hon. Thomas Qonnell $100, Hon.

R., Kennedy E'., tT. Dunn,$100.
J. Gauthrou $100,.;Hp!n;, Jplni

Michel $100, Hon. Matthew J, Long $1.0.0,
$125, Legl'er $l'g,5;)

Massachusetts Hon. Charlfcs.' Sri(JlamUn
$125, Richard $500 ;;-;- '.

Michigan T. ,.t .im
Mississippi ID. $li)i.
Missouri O. H. Dean $100, Edward Robb

$100, A.
Nebraska M. D.. Welch .$100, Hon.

Morrissey $100, D. C. Patterson,
McSharie $100, B. Marsnau ?iuu.

New Hampshire --Ilon. Eugone E. R(3ed
fJ,VVi

'New S. Hudspeth
S. Lendauer $100.

xnow xoric

D, 'A.

Fran-- contribu- -
cis Harrison $500. J. $100.

Hoge $100, Augustiri Haly $500;,..; T.
tXMcKiimey, $500, Richard Croker $500.

Ohio J. M. Slater $100, McMahon
Oklahoma J. B. Mosqly $100.
Pennsylvania J. Kaufmann

Michael GrosB $100, M. Brown $100, 'John
Caldw'alder $600. ".

Virginia Bryan and. Kern club.
Bryan and club of $100. ',.

Washington A. J. Bletlien Qebrgo
W. Mahoriey $100.

Wisco'nsin E. $100.
Wyoming Hamra, $100, Colin

$10,0.

A LIST
Chicago, 16. Tonight democratic

headquarters gave a list of contributions to
fund received on October 15, which

$6,294, as follows:
Alabama Mobile County and Kern
$100, A'nniston Bryan
Arkansas Judge W. M. Cavanaugh $100.
California Bryan Volunteers
Colorado Gtcorgo R. Williamson

Judge M. s; $250..
M. M. $500.

,j,x stumiaVJUUHtJ

tt:
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New York James K. McGuiroOO, Har
vey Leauion $250.

Nebraska W. Glassford
$ioo. ;

Oklahoma Marietta and Kern club
$125, The "Oklahoman," Oklahoma City, $1,000.

Bryan and Kern club .

Pennsylvania R. Jennings T. K.
VanDvko $100.

South Carolina "The State," Columbia,
$500- -

'

Texas Through Houston Post, Cato Sells,
$250 f W. L. Moodv $100, W. M. Wnddfill $100;
B. II. Gardner $100. S. Prinze $100, -- R. L.
Autry $100, Jesse IT. Jones $100.

Virginia John S. Barbeur $100.
Wnst -- Virginia William G. Brown $100,

Owl club $242, J. A. Roberts $100.
Wisconsin N. O. Truesdalo

ANOTHER LTST

Chicago, October 18. following con-

tributions the democrats presidential cam-

paign fund received on October 16 ,wero made
headciunrtprs here yosterday:

jowft James McCalW.er
Edear L. Mntor $100.
John F. Lamb $100.

Kansas Kansas democratic com- -
mittep. $100. '

Kontukv Urey Woodson $100, C.
Bransford $100.

Maine Democratic $100.
Marvland Committee one huridrod,

ver Snringi $500. '

Michigan Charles S. Hampton $100.

w.

Sil- -

Montana W. C.
New Mexico J. D. Hand $100.

' Cou nty' committee, Medforfl $150.
South Onrollnn-J-UnWr- i "county executive

" '.'committee. $100.
South J.
Texas Felix Martinez $100. -

$p.nn. ..Tftdc $100. '.i Utah James H. Merrille J. William

E. Flnloy $100. :.,, ,. x V ..r : to pa-mpalg-
n

. Kansas Cash $100, J. B. $100, . fIin a deceived 17 were ina'de known
W. E, Watkins $100, W. O. Righy .; here ' ' '"'' " "

Kentuqky J. C, Ford $100, Trimble. , Nathan Cole $3
$50,0. - .u i. !.-:-

. !' J " Illinois M. A; Donahue '$200. fc'enry T.
Louisiana &u..j...j..,rti Rainov Roger $1,000.

$ZbU, J. J. IU1J

Adams
$100, Harde Dr.

O'Hara $100,
Gharlea $100,
Hon, Charles .

Wn.,
Robert Harr Hon. Robert!

Olney '.
L. Durant $690 . , '

F. Bonner, .j
J. Davidson v

$100,
.i

Jersey B. $600.
New Mexico

A,,,M.

Burton B,
. William

Jr. 'j "

J.
'

C.

$135.,
Kern .

.$100,
; '

Hon. M.' John C.
Hunter

THHID
October

but
their amount
to

Bryan
club club $112.'

$150.
$200',

Bailey
Florida Walsh
Illinois !

U?N,J l .,V(tt?

'WjJI

, ,

A.'
.

Bryan

Oregon $115.
W. $100,

$100.- -

The
to

public nt
$100.'.' '

Illinois
Indiana

county
Beloit, !

: club '

of
'

'

Conrad $1.0007 :

' v

1 Ordcdn

Union,
Dakota F. Colton $100:" '

$100,
' the'

South
- ,

Burke

' ludiana-JasperjH- . Stidbam...$li0Q. -
-

.. Kpntuokv-MMerc- or - county . contribution,
Harrodsburg $500. ' "

Massachusetts Flsko $110. .

i
r $100, li. B. Bren-

ner $100. " v .J i.-"- I

Now York--Sennt- br
1 A. . Clark

$1,000. James W.' Rilly il 00. ' '

Pennsylvania Samuel Ra i$.1i00,'-McDona- ld.

Brvan and Kern club, McDonald,' 1 00.
. Tex'as J. ' C. BTnnd of Watirt $100 Ellis

HCount.v Brvan olUb, Waxahaohlo,"
1 Virgin sclub,1 'Rich-

mond, $250'. " -- ' ' - 'lt
. .. ' '.j . 4

DEMOCRATIC CON(?T?ESSIONAL OATVIPAIGN
" '

, FUND ..

Chicago,-111.- , October 16. The democratic
congressional campaign committee, today made
vmhHn tlio.Hst. nf p.nntributlons of $100 or over.

Norman E. Mack $1,000, , They aegresate while smaller
Crimmons

$2(J0.

B. $i()0;

frn

H.

Warron
Missouri

William- -

$11250,

$12744,
tlons bring the total up to approximately $20,- -

000. Among the contributions was one of
$3,000 from the democratic national committee.

James T. Lloyd, chairman of the democratic
congressional committee, in publishing the con-
gressional campaign fund, states that in order
to complete the work the committee is in urgent
need of at least $15,000. Chairman Lloyd in
the announcement of the congressional fund,
states:

"The democratic national congressional
committeq received prior to the Denver conven-
tion in contributions of $100 and over the sum

. of $3,600. It has received in sums of $100
and over in addition to the abovo amount for
which it makes specific report on account of the
action of the Denver convention in regard to
publicity of campaign funds, the following
amounts: ,

Congressman R. C. Davey, Louisiana, $100;
D. E. Filey, South Carolina, $100; E. W. Saun-
ders, Virginia. $100; Morris Slmppard, Texas,
$170; Jack Beall, Texas, $1,000; J. .G. Mc-Hen- ry,

Pennsylvania, $100; G. H, Weisse, Wis-
consin, $110; J. J. Russell, Missouri, $218;
Thomas Hackney, Missouri, $100; - John M
Moore, Texas, $100; D. W. Hamilton, Iowa,!; vjijumuw omrrc, Missouri, $220: G. M.

co-fiS-
f s! ?vr. " ? ?..

Konttickv Colonel Winrfett i,T.XH,.A" ,V"'i:.."L,"'"' ,ai nnW'TW, 5100;
urowdoason n.o'o. , ..::r:"'"sj, SZsSSlSK HKSWiS"- -

- -- r." r" v-- vw i.,".."vv MiAvfafuiH.na,

u

$100; D. L. D. Granger, Rhode Island, $100f
H. D. Floods Virginia, $100; Rufus Hardy,
Texas, $100,' United States Senator W. J. Stone
Missouri, $200; Herman Ridder, Now York)
$250; W. G--. Conrad, Montana, $250, and demo-
cratic national committee, $3,000.

The total amount of these contributions la
$G,155, whilq, there has been $3,089 from ind-
ividuals and committees' from frankablo liter-
ature. ,

J
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--DIFFICULT TO BULLDOZE. THEM
THIS VEAR

Walter Wellman, writing to-- the Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d from .Cincinnati, O.,
says:

"It; is significant that the republican
managers are endeavoring to induce em-
ployers to bring pressure upon their men,
as was done in 1S96 very effectively and
to a lesser extent in 1900. But it is
admitted these tactics do not work as
well now. In the first place, employ-
ers are not much disposed to exert them-
selves. Most of them are opposed to
Bryan, and some of them think his elec-
tion would be bad for business, but few
of them are intense about it or care to
incur the ill will of their men by trying
to coerce or frighten them. , In the sec-
ond place, labor 'won't stand-fo- r it.' In
the words of one factory manager, 'that
has played out.'

''Here in Cincinnati was a case I
know of. The owner of a shop called in
his foreman and said to him:!

' "'Sullivan, I think it only fair to
'tell you 'that-i- f Bryan is 'elected this
shop "will be closed the 4th of November.
I am e ahead of the game,' and will
keep What I have and shut;doWn rather
than' risk my profits in-th- e Bryan diill

v times. 'Now, how are you1 going to vote?'
' ' w .pbr Bryan,' replied 'Fdrtafah Sulli-
van, t'and :so will most of the 18$ men' in
the shop.'"

) ' ')- . . . . . . ,

. (' ',

MR. ROOSEVELT'S FRIEND AS'A'
-- '

'.
'

WJTNESS ' ".
Following is an extract from an ed-

itorial printed in the August, i908,
numbi: (page .140) ,of.the .Review of

r
Rey'iewp, The litor , of this magazine
is Albert Shaw, an intimate,, personal
friend of Theodore Roosevelt. , In this
editorial Mr. Shaw says:

"It has been supposed that a western
business man would be made treasurer
of the republican committee, but Mr.
(George R. Sheldon was finally chosen.
Mr. Sheldon has acted as treasurer in
New York state cairfpaigns, and belongs
as typically as possible to thei. corpora-
tions' and Wall Street elements. If it
was desired to avoid the impression of
any relationship "whatever with those
particular factors in the business com-
munity, Mr. Sheldon's appointment could
not be regarded as tactful. His business
address is 2 Wall Street, and his name in
the "Directory of Directors" shows him

-- to be connected with a long' list of cor-
porations of a sort which many people
call 'trusts.' ".

THE STARCH TRUST
The National Starch company and the Corn

Products Refining company, which together form
the starch, trust, in an advertisement in the New
York newspapers (January, 1907) announcing
an issue of bonds to retire other bonds, says:

"Of the many active and well-maintain- ed

starch plants throughout the United States
which constituted the original security for the
payment of your bonds, only two are now in
operation, The remainder, having been idle for
several years, are dismantled, uninsured and rap-
idly, deteriorating, so that without attention they
will soon become valueless for faqtpry purposes.

It was-Secreta- ry Shaw who said "a protec-
tive tar iff Knot the mother ojf. trusts, though
It Is ,the sP.arent of conditioiUithat makes

.profitable for capital to combing"
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